
Galifornia.nan&ootls.

KGG PLUMS

APRICOTS.
GKEEN GAGES. 15c
GRAPES. Per Can.

PEACHES.
PR AHS.G

QUINCES.
BLACKBERRIES.

Per Can. CHERRIES.

Fresh Vegetables Received Daily!

Try Us for Fine Whiskies, WInos
and Brandies.

Real Estato Transrors.
Reported by Waco Abstract and

Investment Company, II9 South
Fourth street, "Waco, Texas.

J W Peuoo to J C McKelvain, 250
acres of J Lindell suTvoy,'$4,275

Lollege HoiOhn Inv Co jo N 0
Worthen, lots 4, 5, G and 7, blk 97,
Farwoll heights, $1,100.

S E and Leo Nations to Mrs Susan
Wilktnson, 21 aores of tho Wand
Henry Ilandley survey, no considera-iio-

stated.
J C and M Walton to Mrs Susan

Wilkinson, blks 100 and 109 Mc-
Gregor, 1,000.

J I Mooro to Waoo Female College,
interest in lot 9, A Wilson

of the J S Stephens survey, $33 --

45,
J O and M S Tibbs to J C Elton,

interest in 250x328 feet on Fifth st,
$10.

EliaB Padgett to Mr3 S Wilkinson,
west half ol tho Isaao Call survey,

2,4 10.27.
Total $8,831.62.

LONE STAR SCHOUL

Of Oratory at Baylor University.
Entertainment Friday Night.

Auentertainment will bo given Fri-
day night by the Lone Star Sohool of
oratory, at Baylor Univgrsity, com-
mencing at 8 p. m. Following is the
programme .

Kronn emarBch,fromtho"l,ropliel"JIcyorl)cer
MleeesPnrk Thomas Harrison nnl Mr(. Bench.
A n Incident on The Ko ud Miss Minnie ICcudrick
March Ilongrolso Kowlaski

Mies Thompson and Mrs. Bench.
The Hero or tho Towor .... Mis. SI. J. Suits
Jle w sn Trinco Mlts I.nln Johnson.
G!rls Who Wear Ilangi ... Sir. P.M. Neil
Javoltc I'lranl

Miss Woodward and Mrs. ttench.
I.ette: to Alfred Vargravo

Mr K. G. Townsrnd
Ardltl

Miss Kathleen Harkine.
ThoK'GTalorln A.T.Stnart'a Store

Miss Oovo Maltsbcrgcr
Hondo lirl'.llnnte, On. 31 ... Herman Mohr

M bs Park nnd Mrs. Poach
Uric'oItheuben'rtJtaptism . Mr. K J. Norria
flweet and Low Alfred Until

Chorus Clate.

THE STRIKE ENDED.

Is the Report in Waco and tho Re-

sumption or Traffic Ver-
ifies tho Report.

It was reported on the streots this
morning that tho etriko on tho San
Antonio and Aransas Pass had been
declared off, and a News reporter ran
himself down trying to get tho status
of tho situation. lie found .Superin-
tendent Ilogers nt 2:30 and gleaned
from him that tho roport was true,
and that he was moving freight in tho
yards right along and that tho old
men wcro being put on duty as fast
as they apply. Tho work of making
up trains was progressing in tho Ar- -

nnsas Paes yardt, Engineer Niohols
boingathis post. Upon what basis
tho settlement was made could not bo
learned to-d- ay, but it is safe to say
that concessions wore made by both
sides and traffic on tho Mission Routo
has been resumed and will bo contin-
ued without furthor trouble. The
whole basis of settlement will bo pub-
lished later.

Steam Sausage Factory.
Fresh Fish.
Fresh .Lard.

Fresh Oysters.
Fresh 8paro IUbs.
All Kinds Meats
And Sausage,

Cheap for Cash
J. C. Stafford.

WOBLDS FAIR WOBK

Mooting In Waco Today of tho Dig-natarie-

A TELEGRAM FROM DICKINSON,

Wlitcli 1'rcsciiU 11 Condition ol
'I'liliiKH Aii) lliinc lutt i:ncourni;-liig-.iTlr-

(iiMirKU CJnrU, I'riklilenl
or Urn IihiUvo' Auxiliary, Itlultuw 11

Tu IK anil in i'olloivuu I))' Oilier
l.lMlll'fc.

The meeting of tho Texas World's
Fair Association eouveoed today at
11 a. m., with the foliowiug members
prcsont: Col H. 13 Audreys, ot San
Autonio, president; Col K 13 Parrott,
of Waco, lirst Mr Joo
SUice, of llatt, second t;

lion J M Browning of Claren-
don; lion Thom9 J Ilurlev, of Furt
Worth; lion W F Lidd, of Galvestou.
The lastabovo thruo gentlemen, with
Col 11 B Andrews and (Jul It 13 Par-ro- tt

oomposo tho board of directors
Tho mou.bers of tho Ladies' Auxiliary
present are Mrs. Jlosino llau, of

..-- .- 1 j.. L eausuu, iauy cnainnau ui iargu iui
Texas; Mrs VV II Tobin, president ot
the sUto board of lady managers, and
Mrs W F Ladd,of Galveeton, Mrs J
S Swayne, of Fort Wor h;,Mrs Georgo
Olurk, of Waco; Mrs J C Walker, of
Waco; Mrs Will Hearno, ol Hearne,
and others.

Tho meeting was called to order by
tho president who delivered an address
of about twenty minutes which rang
with pathos, eloquence and pleasantry
and impressed all present with the
feeling that they bad great and res
ponsible work before them, and that
their leader in the person of Col II B

Andrews, was equal to tho honirablo
and responsible position to which
they have elected him. At tho con
elusion of tho address ol Col. Andrews
Seoretary Dudley Brjun read his re-

port, whioh was upon motion accepted,
placed on filo and made a part of tho
proceedings of the mcoting.

The motion tiat tho pipers be ro

quested to publish the report, was
made by Mrs Georgo Clark, and car
ried. Tho secretary then read ilu fol

lowing telegram:
Chicago, 111., Jan. 19. D. D.

Bryan, Seoretary, Waoo, Texas:
Wroto you yesterday; modified de

sign Toxas building just finished; Su-

pervising Architect (Jurransays it will
bo tho handsomest state building on
grounds. I am suro your meeting
will adopt such measures as will ap
peal most strongly to tho pride and
patriotism of tin people of Texa and
enable you to secure sufficient funds
in the next few months with which to
erect tho Texas building and have tho
state creditably represented at the
World s Fair. If our lexas women,
newspapers and railroads will oontinuo
to cooperato with your direotory, and
I know they will, you aro bound to
succeed. My beBt wii-Iih- aro with
you all. Jno A. Dickinson.

A great number of speeches were
mado by a number of both ladies and
gentlemon, npon tho best means of
raising tho necessary lunds, some ol
whioh wero encouraging as to the
futuro prospeots, but many were other-
wise, and tho work so far pronounced
a failure Tho ladies seem to bo heart
and soul in tho work and
aro determined to succeed.
Upon motion it was decided that an-

other meeting bo held at Galveston on
February 18.

It was announced that during the
time intervening between tho adjourn-
ment and 4 o'clock this alteruion, and
whilo tho ladies' meeting was in prog
ress, a conference with a number of
railroad offioials would bo hold.

Adjournment was then had till 4
o'clock p. m.

The meeting of tho ladies engaged
in World's Fair work convened at tho
Board of Trade rooms at 3 o'clook
was well attended and was opened by
the following address by Mrs Tobin,
of Austin:
To the Members of tho Kiccntlvu Committee:

I take pleasure upon this ocoasion,
the fust meeting of the Excoutive
Board of Lady Managers for Texas of
tho World's Columbian Exposition, to
thank you for 'your prcsenoe bore,
and to express my gratitude tor tho
zoalous support you have given ia tho
arduous duties imposed upon me.

Ttioro has been an apparont, if not
a real disposition on the part of tho
men of of Texas to rclegato tho wholo
question of how and whon to raiso
the funds necessary to have tho state
creditably ropresonied at Chicago, to
women and school children.
Tho various schomes of as-

sessments and contributions for that
purpose, havo been tried, Jand thus
far, have not beon altogether satisfac- -
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HOUSE and SIGN

PAINTING.
Interior Decorating and
Paper Hanging a Spe-
cialty; Also Dealer in
Painters Supplies and
Wall Paper.

nm
h 1 1 111

sixths tu m;txi:a k i .ixicr.tx.

WACO, -:- - - TEXAS.

tory. Tho many plans ol entertain
ments in tho largor towus and oittts,
have boen earnestly carried out, aud
the finest vocal mid instiumental
talent invoked to mako tho entertain-intn- t

attruct.ve, without a success
that approximates to the ustiuiated
requirements. Eloquent appeals have
beeu made ovor and over, a thousand
timet; brilliant compositions have been
published and republished, uutil the

subbject has been exhausted, and t.t
enthusiasm seems frozen and patri-

otism dead. T110 history of every
iffart in tho direction of securing
money, is but a humiliating record
of monotonous failure. It is verj
evidont that wo caunot rely upon
the methods already tried, and new
ones must be considered, disousscd
aud adopted.

For that purposo wo havo been
called together, and I invito (lib most
unreserved freedom of exprefcsion from
overvono present. For my part I
would suggest the formation ot bmall
committeLS in overy preoinct in 0

counties and in every ward in e
towns aiid citios, to thoroughly can-

vass their respeclivo jurisdictions and
make personal uppeals for subscrip-
tions.

In the face of the advanced thought
of the age, we must look for help
from those who alone can givo it,
tho brave, tho patriotic generous men
of our heroic state, our friends, our
brothers, husbands and lathers,
who, in war, havo led the van on fields
of glory and, in peace, have been the
first to convert tho stainless blades
into plough-shear- s, and march on to
higher destinies, will not withhold
their strong arms Irom us now. In
Chicago, next jear, will be seen the
advanced lines ot civiiiz itioti of all tho
nations of tho earth. Literature wdl
present her richest 1 ffenngs; art her
most splendid achievement;-- ; music
her sweetest symphonies; agriculture
her rarest productions, and nature,
from the remotest peins of the globe,
will offer her priceless treasnrts. Iw
us resolve that Texas, wi'h her bound-
less resources, shall answer, "horo"
when the roll of states and nations is
called, and America rices before the
gaze of the world.

The latlia' meeting is still in ses-
sion at the rime f going to press.

Stato Capital ftotri.
Austin, Jan. 20. Chartered: Fort

"Worth and Dallas Rapid Transit Rail-
way company, a road from Fort Worth
to Dallas by steam or electricity, capital
stock Incorporators: John A.
James, S. N. Butler and E. E. Perkins
of New York: Win. N. Phoenix of Now
Jersey; A. M. Cartor, L. D. Hall, Max
Elser, Luther J. Boaz, Frank L. Trom-bl- y

and Charles Chiller of Tarrant
county. Offico at Fort Worth.

Stato Geologist Dumblo has received
from Franco coal brickets made from
Texas lignite which, to nil appearance,
aro equal in every respect to tho famous
German product. Tho French maker
reports thoy used only half tho nmount
of pitch or coal tar that is ordinarily
used. Mr. Dumblo is much encouraged
at tho prospect of utilizing Toxas lignite.

TiMincsseo Com let Vi'ar.
Nashvillk, Jan. 20. Betweon 1 and

2 o'clock Tuesday morning 8000 miners
gathered on tho hills about tho Coal
Creek stocado mid kept up a constant firo
around two small houses, which contain
200 stato troops. Tho minora camo so
near the pickots Unit an exchango of firo
was indulired in. Noun nf ilm snliliiim
wero hit, and it is thought tho miners
rotired without injury. Tho officers in
chargo of tho stoto troops havo asked foi
reinforcements, nnd 0110 company of in-

fantry havo been sent out from Knox-vill-

A fight is expected at nny mo-
ment, as tho miners say no more soldiers
bhall enter tho valloy. Though tho
boldiors aro well fortified, tho "miners
out number them 100 to 1, and the
minors in Kentucky nro ready to join
their 'Fenuei&ve

FORSY1HE & COREY.

FINE FURNISHING

Slit Cist
J. II. SHOPE, tho Cash Grooer,

will show you what ho is doing for
tsh:

S lb Tomatoes per doz $1 20
2 lb " ' " I 00
3 lb Perfcotion Corn per doz. . 1 60
2 lb Fancy Family Peas per do. 1 50
2 lb String Beans per dozen. . . 1 10
3 lb Standard Peaches per doz. 2 15
2 lb " " " " 1 55

lb Apricots per doz 2 15
3 lb Grapes per doz 2 05
3 1b Cherries " " 2 05
Fancy Mixed Piokless per gal. 50

" small ' " " 40
" Kraut per lb 3
" Minceuiont, 12 lb 1 0U

First quality Flour per owt. ... 2 80
Sugar cu'ed Uaras lOJo
Oranulatcd SuCar, 18 lb 100
Y. 0. Sugar, 15) lb 1 00
Brown Sugar, 20 lb 1 00
Grits, 3d lb 1 00
Head Rico, I4 lb 1 00
Evaporated Peaches, 8 lb.,.. 1 00

" Aprioots, 8 lb.... 1 00
Dried Blackberries, 13 1b 1 00
Fanoy Irish Potatoes, por b'okt 25
Yellow Yam Sw't PotatooB, " 40
Red or white " " " 30
Fanoy Apples, per bucket .... 40
Navy Beuns, 23 lb 100
Dried Grapes, 20 lb. 1 00

To my friends and customers: This
is only a snmll sketch of my low
cash prices. So oall and look through
my stock of groceries.

Every day is a spooial sale day.

d H. SHOPE
205 South Third Street.

A lloiv In tho rrrncli Clinmber.
Pauis, Jan. 20. Tho chamber of

deputies today was tho sceno of unnsual
est. ement. At tho opening of tho sit-
ting M. Flouqet announced that ho had
received an intimation from a Boulang-is- t

member, M. Laiier, that ho desired to
ask Premier do Freycinet what stops tho
government would tako regarding a pa-

per's attack upon a certain member of
tho cabinot. Do Froycinet said it was
clear that tho object of the question was
to havo newspaper articles rend from tho
tribune reflecting upon tho government,
nnd ho thercforo declined to discuss tho
matter. As M. Lauer was leaving tho
tribune M. Constans, toward whom tho
insinuations were directed, suddenly ad-
vanced and struck him in tho fnco.
Thero was nn uproar immediately. M.
Flouquet vainly rang tho bell in tho
effort to restoro order, and finding his
warnings disregarded, finally adjourned
the sitting.

Tho clamor continued and groups of
d?puties became engaged in a violent
quarrel. During 0110 of these disputes
M. Dolpinch, a Republican member,
cuffed tho ears of Deputy Castolin, a
Boulangist. As a result of this act of
violenco, M. Dmnartel waited on M. Dol-
pinch to arrange or a duel with Cas-telin-

At this juncture was another
row, resulting in arrangements for an-
other duel, whish it was settled should
precedo that between M. Crstelin and M.
Delpinch. About tho same time also in
the lobby a well known journalist struck
Mr. Boudeau, a Boulangist member.
Other personal encounters being immi-
nent in tho chamber and in tho lobbies,
qiiesteures inteifered and having re-
quested tho deputies to leave, cleared
tho lobbies. M. Lauer has telegraphed
Henri Roshefort, Boulangist leader, ask-
ing advice whether ho shall challengo
M. Constans to a duel for striking him
or resort to prosecution. Members of tho
cabinot support M. Constans.

A lli'iild-iiu- Killed.
Rankin, Pa., Jan, 20. A switch en-

gine ran into tho abutment of tho Pitts-
burg, McKeesport and Youghiougheny
railway trestle and dislodged it. A
freight train passed over tho trcstlo a
moment later, nnd tho span gave way
precipitating six cars to tho bottom.
Brakemnn Carruthers was killed ami
Brakenian nosea fatally injured. Tho
cars wero demolished.

A monument to tho anarchists hanged
in Chicago several years ago under tho
Illinois conspiracy net will bo unveiled
during llio World's fair.

Tho department of war has mado in-

quiry of Minnesota as to how many
troops tho stato could furnish in ca&o of
a sudden declaration of war.

Tho latest advices as to Garza nro that
ho is nothing but a miserable fngitivo
pursued by two governments, instead of
tho leader of a fonnidablo revolution.

Tho consolidation of tho Sonthem
Railway and Steamship association with
tho Southeastern Mississippi "Valloy as-
sociation is to bo followed by an advance
in intos.

00D
HATS. -

We are prepared to make
loans on improved country or
city property at current rates.
Vendors' lieu notes extended
Prompt attention.

FORT, WILI.IG & PATTON,
Waco, Texas

To the Lovors of Art In Photo-
graphy.

Having moved to my new gallory,
over 701 aud 703, Austin street, (tho
old Ilinohtnaii Building), I am now
better prepared than ever to givo tlm
pooplo of Waco the finest Photos in
tho state. Tho beautiful "aristo" (so
highly endorsed by tho leading

in all its beauty, at my studio.
I will havo on oxhibition for a fow

days, an elegant oil portrait of Mr.
Goo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, whioh
has been iramed in a very handsomo
Florontino" frame, making a portrait,

well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially 10 tho tho ladios.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many new customers. Don't for-

got my now address, over 701 and 703,
Austin Avo.

Respectfully,
Deane, Photographer.

City Hall Pot Pourrl.
Assistant City Marshal Clay re-

ceived on Monday, a nice bundlo of
olothes from Mrs. W. II. Jones for
the distressed Davidson family on seo-on- d

street. Tho two girls havo received
crnploi ment at tho Blako shirt factory.
The mother is still siok, but on

will also go to work. The
Saunders family in East Waco, who
were living on the river bank tinder
a wagon shoot, hhvo gono to Hills-bor-

where thoy will get employ-
ment. Mr. Clay, by oarnest, personal
solicitation, got onough money to pay
their faro, and leave thorn a fow dol-

lars besides. Too much oannot be said
in commendation of this officer's ef-

forts in behalf of these unfortunatos.
John Weaver was fined ono dollar

for fast driving. A forfeituro nisi
was taken on tho bond of Mannio
Bloom, against his surotics, Lee Jenk-

ins, E. Forsgard and Sam Novioh.
Afterwards, tho defendant having ap-

peared, the forfeiture was sot aside
and the caso will bo tried tomorrow.

Wo regret to learn of tho illness
of Police ofijoer M. P. Waddell. Thero
is no hotter man on tho forco, and
there is not u member of the city
administration that docs not sympa-
thise with him, and would not do
anything in their power
to alleviate his sufferings.
This is not written as such notices
sometimes are in meaningless com-

plimentary terms, but we want to be
understood as meaning every word of
it. Ho is a straight-forwar- honest
fearless officor and tho city could ill
afford to lose him.

Why don't tho City Fathers make
somo provision for sodding and beauti-
fying the grounds around the city
hall. Tho proposition to bore an
artesian well in the grounds fell still
born. It was defeated for coonotnio
reasons. But to sod tho grounds would
be only a slight expense, and in the
summer would be nn oasis to relievo
the weary pedestrian aoross Waoo's
Sahara tho publio square

There is no man in Waco bettor
acquainted with tho history of tho
legislative proceedings and tho fiscal
policy and status of tho oity than
Seorotary Jones, lie has it at his
finger ends, and without tho slightest
hesitnoy is ablo to turn to anything
on tho minutes. Tho reporter has
often found occasion to test him and
has never found him wanting.

Mayor McCullooh, though ho has
beeu quito ill, has still beon at his
post. Great solicitude has been man-
ifested for him by his subordinates in
tho admistration, with whom he is al-

most universally popular. His uni-

form kindness, courtesy and oonsidcr-tio- n

for the feelings of tho
humblest has great'y endeared to him
to his confreres. Kind, just nnd gen-

erous, ho bears, in tho words of tho
poots, without reproach the grand old
nume of gentleman."

While tho reporter was in tho hall
Mr. Ockander dropped in and oasually
inquired it the bonds wore yot sold.
Bo is naturally solicitous ai the oity
owob him about thirty thousand dol-

lars. Ho has been promised 10 per
cent, intorest on this: but savs he
profors the monoy.


